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HAPPENINGS OF

LOWER AND UPPERMills individual gratitude at public ex-

pense.
"The wideawake taxpayer Is well
awfre that when certain people have

1 o.iirrw i, MILLTOWN. j JAMESBURG. j I SOUTH RIVER. j

IN IntbUlmll nnniun fniniip mm pomp ; v m ID I IP ofmipr revealed to them their divine right
- m m mt m m m kbbhuhbb imiibimbbb Banai i a v w a i ma m

uiiuiiL ni i luiiiu lllini U UUIHU I UULIU uLIUiULLl estate throghout the county is
. according to 's

to be maintained from the income
derived from taxpayers' pursuits,
such people very soon feel called
upon to find some excuse for recom-
mending the doing of something for
which the taxpayer must provide ne- -

F"
, f deeds. ' The more important

TURNING IN.

PISCATAWAY
TBIRACCOUNTL .Minns are listed here:

husband, to I MFROVES TRACKS
hri'mina Haag and husband, east side

Ravreville. i!.: u"..:" .u": i SAYREVILLE, Aug. 7. Leo

MLVf Habedank, to John H. Van

i. 'ot's 77-7- and 125 in two tracts, OF THE WEATHER i'. a
JAMESBURG, Aug. 7. The Cor SOUTH RIVER, Aug. 7. Wilbur (Continued from First Page.)pw ni u uo " ja - - -- i Conover will have charge of thenet Band furnished the music for

the Clarksburg harvest home WedlnS 1 .rv.j.v .Tn TT. Van Dvke.

- . . f Zack, or the United States steam- -

?his clasfin discovering
n m "Salem" is anew

wiy otadd ngtTherSaTerse !M.0lg he to

den, a liberal appropriationi.,L ought to . . F "... ,

be made for his disbursement. !

Saturday fo Atlant Uty, whereTo these proceedingsi. taxpayersn ene with a friend will spend a week.tL tl She will be located at "The Miller."
In, fLVJT to SfwiJ H. French, of Red Bank, was a

u,e vlsitor on Wednesday.,

Church He is substituting Proaucea tne unexpected effect or aiiai-""- i

. v,,w Brunswick Terrace.
.. i nr flnlrflou. lota 40- -

wakeful activity on the part of overfor Rev. T. W. Overheiser. who is
())m Hanson, w 7' enjoying bis vacation in Pennsyl
m'lll r " I""1'" " t

burdened taxpayers heretofore class-
ed as capable of nothing more dis-

turbing than slumbering resentment.
Mulcting the Citizen.

kdra
to 238, map Newton Height, reter or is tnjensen, isewarK,to be freely available for

MILLTOWN, Aug. 7. Despite the
disagreeable weather a fair size
crowd attended the second picnic of
the season held by the A. A. A. last
night. Courtelyou's orchestra was
In attendance.
Eureka Fir Committee's Funny

The committee recently appointed
by Eureka Fire Co., No. 1 to look
Into the matter of holdlnn their an- -

self-deni-

,!,, East Bru".w.cK. guest of his cousin, Leo Zack.

nesday nignt. It was the largest
trip the band has ever taken eiuce
its formation, being a distance of 25
miles. The trip was made in auto-
mobiles.

William Pettee, injured while at
work in the freight service at Bur-
lington, and who has been at his
home here, has reported for duty
again thoroughly recovering.

The work on the new depot at
lower Jamesburg ig rapidly progress-
ing. The forms for the cement have
all been placed In position.

Do not get all excited if you hap

reckless expenditures. While noth-

ing could be easier for a member of Mrs. George Davis and son Wil--
K un SUwievskl. east side Old , . f p.rli

vania.
In response to a suggestion made

in this column, the Public Service
has filled in the space between their
tracks on Main street with fine mac-

adam screenings. This gives a fi-
nishing touch to the most excellent
work that the Freeholders have been
doing in rebuilding the road from
the borough dock to Tanner's Co-
rner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and

the Legislature or other governing " Z " spent Wednesday
mother, Mrs. M. E.

For too many years it has been
thought that a man should not be
permitted through self-deni- al and
hardship to accumulate property for
any purpose other than to afford a
readily accessible source of public
revenue. It has been held that if a

bodies delegated powers of determin- -

ino nnui. Avnanftiif.B than tn vnta uisuTow m lower oayrevuie,.r ilind Annie I Smith, Township

'
t rv.nM. Krama. lot 195

Raritan Club Girls! Don't forgetaway a few hundred, thousand, or
LnH l"n, " -- - nual clam bake at Seidler's Beach

had quite an exciting time when on
their way home In automobiles. The

man were foolish enough to work he
was not supposed to be possessed ofi.emeiery.r T, 1...U.M. .1. t.n Herman

hundred thousand dollars of the tax-- , '"""'"s
payers' hard-earne- d money, he finds mnfhth? Methodtatt ttwv
the situation less to his liking when
the taxpayer begins to question the Srark'!,wer!

Moore
r8- -

and
H?T9tlneTand

tun began when the party were pass' sufficient intelligence to know howpen to hear the Are bell ring Bat- -L edstm. et. al lot east side Road
t llrunswick to Old Bridge, adjoining
W ! a) Hftll h PlVr

l...vu6u ouuiu niver ana qiscov- - urday afternoon. Ciltef Lokersonered one of the cars missing, it being has ordered some repairs to the
to enjoy his accumulated savings. It
followed naturally that it should be
deemed a public duty to encourage
any man willing to sacrifice himself
to the patriotic task of squandering

umi owubq uy martin Mueller, tno clapper of the bell and in testing
Van Pelt, from New' Brunswick;
Miss Edith Krist, Mrs. John Rue and
AaxMrhtar ftzA TWnrernret and Mrs.

the election to office of men so lib-

erally inclined.

daughter, Margaret, of Texas, who
have been visiting Mrs. Mary Lott
and other relatives, have gone to y

Park, where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Lott.

Miss Mamie Smalley has returned
home from a pleasant vacation spent

,.tuchen Realty and Improvement Co.,

lichael Gasi. 4 lota Metuchen Ea- - ,ul" "u""tH. me enure party im- -j same it will be necessary to strike
mediately started in search but it; the bell.
VAB a Innar wViIIa V.nn.n v.. ; .l lwin 0. McKeag, to John Rural, 3

From the taxpayers viewpoint Jonn Van CIeef of goutn Amboy;there is little sympathy with the pre- - Peter jen6el,f of Newark( and Mrg
vailing idea that when the State otto Dietrich and children, of Scran-treasur-y

is already sufficiently de-- ton

au iihko inoi in several years nave so
could be found, some thinking Muel- - many car loads of potatoes passed

m H Pette. to Jamps Savany. north
Paterson street, 24 feet west from Dieted it is a commendable act to

with her grandmother at Lindenau.
The Misses Esther and Gertrude

Farnsworth, of Bhamokin, Pa., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farns-

worth, of Ferry street.
This is amateur night at the Star

Theatre. A fine program of "bud- -

. lot of Ueo. U. JN6V1US.

in the pursuit of enjoyment of polit-
ical sinecures the hard-earne- d dol-

lars of such mere taxpayers.
Where a law-abidi- citizen hap-

pens to be the owner of a farm he
is favored with enactments by the
Legislature which for all practical
purposes without compensation to
him and without his assent make the
acres of land upon which his taxes

ier ana uis party may nave Deen kid-- over the Freehold & Jamesburg
napped or wandered away on the Railroad as are going this summer,
wrong road. The missing auto was Tuesday evening of this week 105
Anally located at South Amboy car loads passed through here bound
where Mueller was busily engaged In for the New York commission

a blow out and the rest kets, mostly coming from Monmouth
of the party acted as suDervisors. county.

ugust Rohde, to Toman Gorgal, i

Miss Fannie Carlisle, of Parlin,
was the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Smith, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles E. Gildersleeve and
son Charles, are spending a few
days with friends at the shore.

place on our counties, townships,
cities or other municipalities bur-
dens often too heavy for the whole
State to carry.

In cases where appropriation of
public funds involve? transactions

sayrevine.

ding' talent will display their enterlot west side Obert street, South
'

:t.
A new dairyman, H. C. Brown, hastaining ability, and as usual a big are assessed part of a State game showing a surface a little raw, the opened a route recently.laugh is in store for all who attend,

The difficulty was soon overcome and Frederick Eulner, of Sherman
the party were on their way home street, has returned from his trip
without any further mishaps until South in search of cattle. A car load
they reached Sayreville when Muel- - of choice heifers have arrived, pur

preserve, Bubject not only to the taxpayer is not readily appeased by a number of young ladles gather- -Mrs. David Stults, of Savannah,vreville Man Hit by a burdens of closed seasons, duringGa., is visiting her niece, Mrs,
Emma Ten Broeck.Motorcyclist ai jwiuww n

Henry Bergen, who is an inmate

the mere covering of such disburse- - e(i at the home of Miss Lucile Mat-men- ts

with a cloak of conservation thews on Monday evening and at
or reform or philanthropy or by- - $:zo proceeded to the Unkle home
giene or bumanltarianlsm. and gratified their desires In testing

Where public funds available to their vocal acquirements by singing
meet public expenditures prove in- - the popular songs of the day. Among

m.TrnwN. Auk. 7. Yesterday of the Soldiers' Home at Kearny, Is

spending several days visiting old

ler, me unrortunate driver, again cnasea in Virginia and Tennessee,
caused a halt this time due to tho Mr. and Mrs. George Hart, of
lack of gasolene. The supply of gas, Brooklyn, are spending tlo week
however, was soon replenished and w'th Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Jobes.
the clam bake committee went on Mrs. Stdney Lowe is at Atlantic
their homeward Journey. City for a week's stay.

Among those in the party wers ' Frank Pergola, of the New York
Mayor Conrad Rlchter, Martin Muel- - Arm of Pergola Brothers, was a visi- -

when Hans Popp and his
Hstant painters, wno aro t iio- -

enKaged in pamung mo omuusu
friends in town.

Mrs. James Allen and daughter Marion
have roturned to their home in South

River, after spending a week at Anbury
Park.

which the sportsman's game grows
fat with high living on the farmer's
crops and the trapper's skunks and
like vermin are made ideal assets
under protective legislation entitling
theiri to Immunity in the enjoyment
of the farmer's chickens and eggs,
but subject likewise during the open
season to the burden of trespasses
by people whose ignorance or self-Uhne-

allows them to assume that
by purchase of a gunner's license
they are endowed with proprietary
rights in the farmer's land.

h tn Milltown, were, augntmg
L the trolley .car near Fresh
Lib Road, when on of the as- - ler, Charles Rlchter, Elwood Boioe, lr tnis week with his brother,

William Kuhlthau, Milton Brindle, Joseph Pergola.
J. V. L. Booream, George Heyl. Ed-- 1 Alexander Ballantyne, of the

I' : Onva
ants, a young man iruui

wn struck by a motoroycle
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Alien nd daugh-

ter Anita have returned to their limne
in South ltlver, after spending a week at
Asbury Park.

Miss Kliwboth Montgomery, of Ho- -

B 'somewhat bruised about the ward Emmens, Addtaon Thompson. Railroad hotel, was a New Bruns--
C. W. Waddlngton, John Baurlos, wl visitor yesterday.
John Dorn. The family of Cashier Wilton I.

sufficient, and to the man In omce those present were the Misses Nina
the remedy seems so simple through Johnson, Stella Albert, Elisabeth
the mere Increase of the funds be-- ciaussen, Lucile Matthews, Edna
fore pursuing that policy it is well jiamuff. Elizabeth Unkel and others,
our taxing boards should realise that; Miss Minnie Creamer, the only
if their employment Is entirely daughter of Mrs. Margaret Creamer,
genial they will act vry wisely If, was hurried this morning, (Thurs-the- y

help to limit the burden the day). In the local Catholic cemetery,
taxpayer Is auked to bear. I The deceased w twelve years ot

In the unexpected action which ttBe and died from hesrt dlseaso. She
the taxpayers of Plsralsway Town- - was III for quite some time. Father
ship have taken evidencing their In- - Gullfilllan conducted the funeral n

to limit the expenditures of vices In the church which were held
the public funds for which the tax- - at a- - m, ,,, undertaker Martin
payer provides the money, we sre re- - conducted the house nrrsngementa
minded of the man who Insisted t g;3o a. m. A mother and Bvo

knst about the time the painters It is understood that the commit--' Voorhoes, of the First National The hordes of people whom the
thtPd from the car a wagon tee did not complete arrangements Bank, has gone to Ocean Grove and U Trll?"nZ ) TJ H ,nw turn, loose on property on

,n,d..M.rI;JH07. t.lVl-B;o0-
!.. fLn'the income of which the farmer do--End up the street and the motor- - are occupying their bungalow, pur

chased last summer. Mr. Voorheea
and that the matter where the an-

nual clam bake shall be held is still
indefinite.

le was Douna aowu, uicu
;hcr with the trolley car, bound
un nrunawick. caused a con--

is commuting dally.
Wins win vvjiim, ui onuui juvn, win nm

,eave shortly for Asbury Park, whm .h. 12 t 1 P
are

will ipuid a few week. t tho Cholm
rftre,y M,h!lmA hy warn)ng( orJohn II. Baremore,- of Sedgwick HotelIted state of affairs in which the street, Is at Masaquan with his obstructions. Where fences are In

Personal News.
Postmaster J. V. L. Booream at-

tended the fair at Flemington, N. J family for a two weeks stay. Missisenger became emangmu. io the way they are leveled with little
regard for resulting consequences,Capt. Caster's small boat will betorcycllst was oongea ia reiwu Mary Denbow of Schenectady.N.Y.,yesterday

that he never resented being stepped brothers, Patrick, of New Brunswick,
upon, but always felt considerably Thomas, Michael. James and John all
embarrassed to observe the rough 0f sayreville, survive.his machine was eomewnai uam- -

John Metcalf, of Burlington, was a former school teacher, is with the and where crops are growing they
are trampled and destroyed to what

at the Dock, South River, from
Thursday, 12 o'clock noon, until
Friday morning, 10 o'clock, with the

M The wounds Ot tne pp.ssenger
walking which overtook the man A .w bouse has been started In

re taken care of by his friends.
who did the stepping. the vicinity of ldlewlld svenue.

a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Spen-- : lanu'y- -

cer Perry. I

Mrs. N. E. Rhodes who has been WANTED Farm, Blx to IB acres,
visiting in A;oudsburg, Penna., has J' budlngs not over 11.500.

usual variety of fUh, lobsters, etc..
fresh from the sea. aug7-l- t PISCATAWAY TAXPAYER. Miss Lena Decker has stated her

$100 Reward Intentions to accompany the Eagle'sproperties listed. Wm. Diplerreturned to her home in the bor excursion.

ever extent may serve the conven-
ience and pleasure of everybody ex-

cepting the man who pays the taxes
assessed upon the land. There Is
also a further Incidental advantage
accompanying the issue of a gun-
ner's license. It gives the bolder a
feeling that he is a sportsman and

L TBward of one hundred dollars Mrs. Daniel Wood, Jr., will enter
tain New Brunswick friends to-m- or

NOTICE TO BUYERS OF IXT8
OF LAND AT SOUTH RIVER, N J.
Notice is hereby given that all the

property sold by David Servlss as
truBtee for Charles Wlllet and Ida

II be paid by tne city oi mempuiK
any person who can and .will fur- -

ough.
Mrs. S. Carver who has been a res-

ident of the borough, for a number
of years, has moved to New Bruns-
wick.

row evening, (Friday).
ih broof that any city employe

ro, Real Estate Agent, Jamesburg,
N. J.

jj aug'Ntues,, thurs. at. tf.

FOR RENT Five room house,
newly renovated, New gtreet. David
Paladino, Jamesburg, N. J.

aug5-t- f

not a thief it he bags stray chickensbeen guilty of grafting, while
Cora Colwell, 1b sold subject to the and other domestic fowlding such employment, ine name

such informant will, in no case. It should cause little surprise that
Iong-Bufferi- taxpayers ever ready
to contribute liberally in taxes for

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aucr and
daughter, of Lincoln avenue, spent
Sunday In Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. A. Randolph, of Newark,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Her

divuleed.

phe City Government pays good
laries and. In return, expects and very restricted governmental advan

claim of Mary A. D. Willet, et. als.,
against the said Charles Willet, Ida
Cora Colwell and David Servlr.3, now
pending in the Court of Chancery,
and notice of such claim-i- on file iu
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Middlesex.

JySO-lm- o.

WHITMAN UKtlY 10 AGCtPT.

Miller For Borough President t Mskt

Wy For Republican.
New York. Aug. 7.Plstrict Attor-

ney Charles S. Whitman will Issue a

statement announcing his decision hi

regard to the fusion nomination for

district attorney. Aimont beyond ques-
tion he will accept that noniinntion

Only courtesy and a denlre to hear

pome prominent members of his puny
prevented him issuing a statement
last night

"I think 1 have waited long enough.'

tages have finally refused to carrymann Brandt.ists nnon rood service, wnicn it
Mrs. Nicholas Young and daughnow getting Neither the Mayor

any of City Commissioners is
are of any grafting; however,

ter, spent yesterday at Midland
the additional burden of a laBt straw
when again confronted with tb i
surance that their assessments musl
be increased to provide additional

j SOUTH AMBOY.

LAI FESIaF
Beach.

The regular monthly meeting of

Mrs. O'Reilly's Estate
to Daughters

ELIZABETH, Aug. . The will
of the late Mrs. Anna A. O'Reilly,
who died at Munich, Bavaria, while
touring Europe with the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,
waB filed for probate yesterday. The
estate is divided equally between her
two daughters. Genevieve and
Helen. Frank S. Gannon, who is
connected with the Southern Paclfio
Railroad, Is named as executor and
trustee.

The estate consists of property in
West Thirty-fourt- h street, New York,
and in this city, and is said to be
worth about $100,000.

fere is talk the world over about
aft in municiDal work, and if the Board of Education will be held funds to cover the margin again In

evidence between available income
and necessary public expenditures.

fere are grafters connected with
RAIN TO-NIGH- T AND

Why let the rain spoil your suit?
You can protect it with a good Rain

e city of Memphis the city com--

They demand th crisis be met byIssloners would like to know it.
curtailing the expenditures and notie offenders will not only be re- - said Mr. Whitman at his home. 3iSATURDAY Coat, good enough for anybody, and by increasing the taxpayers' burden

Madison sveuue. "I will issue a state

this evening.
A meeting of the Crescent Athletic

Club will be held in their rooms thlB
evening.

Boys Who Disappeared
Had Walked to Dayton

MILLTOWN, Aug. 7. Two little
sons of Henry Dupres, aged 8 and

in reach of everybody. After waiting many years to realped from the city pay rolls but
fey will be prosecuted to the full
Rent of the law. ment of my position today. I cannot

say at what time it will be issued. I

Note. A copy of the above ap- -
Genuine English Imported Rain

Coats, made in Manchester, England.
All sizes for men.
Reg. price $18; Special price.. $9.75
Reg. price $10; Special price.. 6.00

trust and have reason to believe that
the very complex situation that hasSOUTH AMBOY, Aug. 7. Thelars, In red ink, on the back of

fery pay check Issued by the City

ize the relief promised through the
machinery of taxing boards and
boards to equalize taxes, the patient
taxpayer at last realizes that the
real mission of such bodies is to
make the taxpayer contribute more
and always more In taxes. It should

6Memphis. years, went out Tuesday morning Methodhtt Church wm
confronted us will be cleared up li.v

then."SASSAMAN, Tailor ShopatancTof TJST from horneT "and i 2 Further than this Mr. Whitmanxempts at South FERRY STREET, SOUTH RIVER. would not go. He had spent nnother
River To-nig-ht tirinc day listening to argument

got home at about 9 o'clock Wed- - J" "be
net7a7 tV,,L on Bale 88 wel1 M Bome of the sub--walked almost to gtantial m f m Thfl
Monmouth Junction calling ta find Gleaner6i are fun of actlvlty and

The monthly meeting of the
j BOUND BROOK.kempt Firemen's Association will um t BU..U.OU. i earnestness and are working for aabout 12 o clock. At 4 o clock he wnrthv nhiArtheld ht in borough hall,

uth River, the association being Miss Mildred Allen, of Elizabeth.was called out to look after the
smashup at Berdine's Corner.

not be forgotten that rural tastes
are too closely allied with simplicity
to make possible any real apprecia-
tion on the part of taxpayers even of
such luxuries as governing bodies
created to make government more
effective and ornamental.

There Is no evidence that the av-

erage taxpayer is at all unwilling to
be deprived of many of the advan-
tages which have been heaped upon
him through the endless creation of
Boards for Something and Commis-
sions to Report, which provide the
money somebody needs, but from

e guests of th a South River fire
partment. The meeting 1a called ARE YOUR FLOORS BOY PROOF?TOP TOPICS.r 8 o'clock- - . '

against his taking the nomination. He

had been threatened, cajoled, pleaded
with. Save for an hour or two at lib

office attending to the duties of

attorney, be spent all day anc

last evening conferring with politi
clans.

As a result of Mr. Whitman's es

pected declaration and of the delibira
tions and conferences at least

will almost certainly 1m? mart-

in the ticket as nominated by the ft

Zionists. Cyrus C. Milter, nominate
for borough president of the Bronx.

iHELMETTA.The members will leave on the 7

7:30 o'clock care as they desire

is spending a few days with friends
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Deacon are
a short stay at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Harry Petty, of Main street,
spent a day at Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell, of
this city, visited Point Pleasant

Campbell's Varnish Stain
Will make them so. It is also good

far all kinds of

Floors.Fnraiture &Woodwork
Easy to apply. 13 ccbn

Made by Carpenter-Moi-to- a Co Boats

d they are auked to wear fatlque
Its. Those who have not these hats

n get same from Charles H. Smith
the taxpayers' standpoint produce

BOUND BROOK, Aug. 7. Coun-
cilman and Mrs. Francis J. Morris,
of "Mountain View," West Union
avenue, are spendiing their vacation
at Saratoga. N. Y.

Libert Hose Co. house before go--
Geo. W. Helme Company

Gives Firemen Two Days'
Outing and Wages Free

ultimately neither economy nor ad
vantage, falling always in the onlyThe South River firemen are go-- BROOM HOLDER FREE

Pram th Coupon etdcela't mm tmim-txr- n
one cf (he Cunptwll Bncn HoWtntreeGround has been broken on West object that could Justify their existto entertain the Exempts In likely to retire in favor of Thomas

Whittle. Mr. Miller Is a Democrat. Mi

Whittle a Republican.
METUCHEN.usual royal manner,

Ielr
Reformed

Union avenue, directly opposite the ence. the making lighter the taxpay-Washingto- n

School, for a house tor : er's burden and more liveable the
Benjamin Billian, the contract be-- j existence of the man through whose

ing in the hands of George Y. Wyc i efforts something is produced,
koff. Under rural ideas there is still re- -

Stenhen Helfen. of Uncle Sam's ' enect for the notion

fORSALEBY

A. W. Bissett,
South River. N.

HELMETTA, Aug. 7. Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week were
given over to the two Are companies
of this place, which are sustained by
the George W. Helme Company.
Outings for their benefit were held
at South Beach, on Staten Island.

Miss Cora Edwards, of Home
street, has been staying at Che
beague, np In Maine.

IMPORTANT
TO MOTHERS

Church is Extinct
A decree entered by Hon. Edwin
Walker. State Chancellor, declar

Navy, is spending a week's furlough that it savors of honor to live with- -
Mrs AlfpA A Mlfn4v liaa haan a

! in one's income; that generallyat his home here.The men were taken to that resort guegt of Mrg JegBe Whitlng, of New Dominie Boronlo visited friends In speaking the only condition whichand royally entertained at the whole Brun8Wlck( on staten Islandies the Third Reformed Church of i Record of 70 Years' Continuous UsNew Brunswick yesterday. makes good citizenship possible is13 city extinct and dissolving the of Mrs. Winslow's Soottmj Syrup.the ability of the individual citizenMrs. Agnew, of Trenton, is beingme. has heon filed pt tho onuntv

STONEHOUSE BROS
EXPRESS

Between Sayreville, South River and
New Brunswick.

Leaves BeUmore Hotel Station,
Burnet street, daily at 2 p. m.
Pianos and Furniture removed with
care. Stonehouse Bros., South
River, N. 3.

jerk's office. TlM title and Interest ! the Mrhest pratee'tliit any remedy for
children's teething baa rt received. IIperein AT ft Voatorl In tna Maw ,nihe. the child, lotteens the sums, al

Irunswick Classis of the Reformed lays all pain, curea wind colic and la tha

expense or tne iteime mpuj. iu- -
j KIng6iey p0Well returned home

eluding the allowance of the day s on Monday from Mantoloking.
wageBw Miss Winifred Ayers entertain- -
Lunch was served at eleven i clock ed memberB or the rive Hundred

and the main treat of the day served cub and otherB &t her home on
at six o'clock, when a dinner Grand avenue ,agt even,
was served. All the amusements or Rey Bu j Hotalling. of Al-t- he

reBortwere well patronized "d, N Y whQ ,B o'upy'enjoyed. Mnl, pulpit of the Reformed Church on

urch. The r.hurch was. formerlv
Seated cm r
psltlon to th movflmftnt 1wlar
18 It extinct was made.

entertained by her daughter, Mrs. A.
S. Newberry.

J. Remeon Garretson, employed as
shipping clerk for the Standard
Paint Company, Is enjoying a two
weeks vacation.

There will be an excursion toj
Willow Grove here on August 13th.

Miss Elsa Wolf ers, of South Side
and Miss Florence Applegate, of
Franklin street, are visiting with
Mrs. Frank Applegate at Button-woo- d,

R. I.
Little Miss Ethel Brokaw, daugh

to create a margin in the excess of
his Income, and that the example
set by their fathers and grandfath-
ers should lead them to pursue this
habit to the extent of dispensing
with a luxury, or even a necessity,
where they are unable to pay Its
price.

With such training it is most nat-

ural that taxpayers should tire of the
persistent creation of new offices,
the real purpose of which is to pro-
vide a livelihood for other offic-
eholders' friends, and likewise the re-

ciprocating movements for increase
of salaries through which those fa-

vored and hoping for favors express

F FORM ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Sunday morning, Is a son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tappen, of
Bonhamtown.

X Uif) ill 7 unai iiuwu k " w o
ed on June 24th, 1895, and at the
present time consists of two com-

panies of fifty men each. They are

t remeay ior oitrnirai. oum v urui-cUt- a

and medicine dealera in all parte o(
the know a world. Twenty-liv- e eents
U Be'eure and ask for MRS. WINBIxW9
SOOTH1NO SYRUP. Every year the
young mother follows Into the footatrpa
of her mother and finds

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
to be the fcvortte, and ao It has rone on
for a period of 70 years. Millions ol
mothers have used it for their children
while teething, with perfect xurcesi. Be
ure and uak for MKS. WlNSLOW
:)OTUiNU SKKUP. Tak other
kind. .

Quite a number of the Iyatohi
At a meeting to be held in
e office of Alexander Merchant, on well drilled and have on many oc--

Cam F,re Glrlg ,
their worth as fire- - "cessions proven day for Deal Lake,forge street a New Brunswick Athleit

iSSOdaiinn mill II- .- f.mj TV., Vm
near Asbury

C. He ROGERS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMER.
Office! Ferry Street, near Main.

TELEPHONES :

Office 54--R

Residence 84--B

men. Of tne cnarter memoeru juu-ln- g

the company at its formation but Park, where they are to camp out
for a while. ' Miss Irene Mason, thenn. mpmher now answers me run

uc Acinic. iiiiDC
men who conducted the July

athletic meet are at the head of the
Segment. The association will be form- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D.

Brokaw, is on the sick list.
The Bound Brook Building Loan

Association met last night to hold
its regular monthly meeting.

to promote athletics.

CAJKME Tttro to tnmrPTriww
Charl. OnKnrti on A TAAv Sullivan f

call, he being Hugo Weideman, of "lJ L e

No Company. Those on the out-- . WIln toem.
t ' A meeting of the Florence Ran- -

i

Company, No. 1. Van Kirk Rlch-'dol- ph Union, the Woman's Christian

ards John Rlffisch, Louis Perrine, Temperance Union, composed of

Erricson, John Jolly, An-- ored women of he borough was

demons, An- - held at the Bethel M. E. Church on
Jlmco, Clinton

ArlZ Michael Stembush, John Lin- - Tuesday evening Miss Phbe
stedt Charles Straley, Thomas Heed, the president, presided. Rev.

Mount, Felix Dembaskl. James Clin- -, Herbert Van Buren, pastor of the
ton. Johnson Richard. church, had charge of the devotion- -

Ptelton Heights, left yesterday after-Wo- n

On a ennna tritl nil th T!.rifjln 1OLD BRIDGE.
as far as Princeton. The pair will
stops at Bound Brook and
and will return to their homes on Capt Casler's email , boat will

at the Old Bridge Dock, on Fri

The Modern Man or Woman
recognizes the necessity of a bank account.

It gives an acquaintance at the bank which is necessary to accom-
modation in time of need.

A stranger at the bank cannot expect to get a loan on a few min-
utes' acquaintance.

The man or woman who enms some, spends less nnd has a pass
book on this bank is out of the worrying class

BEGIN TO-DA- to deposit regularly with

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH RIVER

0,1 vaci vss7i7 kiw w u uniiicog r aoComDanv. No. 2. John Rotnnar,Bvurday .Both are expert in the hand
f" f canoes. '

. . day, at 10:80 a. m., with the usualrtransacted. The next meeting is to va;iety of flBn lobsterB etc, freshT.mo neminr. Harry Richards,

NEW YORK &
NEW JERSEY

STEAMBOAT CO.

The BEST Way (o
Ship to

SOUTH RIVER, N. J.

T- -k cia,.ir William Nadnleki. Carl
.IVJIIU .7.t., - , . , . . . .
Weldeberg Oscar 'Kricsrn, waiter " imw, win-u- ,

n Helme John Rulevitch, Andrew it Is hoped that members of the
Albeit Kienzle, David ored W. C. T. U. of New Brunswick

Fouratt, John Hysore,' Isaac Rich-- , will be present.
I.a. Miss Gertrude Pfeiffer is staying

"Fine. When they were nearly
finished I put a little want ad. in the

GEORGF. Home News, ana 1 bad tenants for
The lunch and dinner were served at the home ot Miss Edna Mundy, on all the house the minute thsy war

at the Colonial Housa, Durham. tTe&u. $omUU4
fFn!lUthe 'BuB L,n Hotel At the
I forks, Snouwoort, .jjlQ-t- f

J
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